Application
Name: _________________________________________________________
Job Title: _________________________________________________________
E-mail Address: _________________________________________________________
Enter account URL desired for social media site (for example www.facebook.com/dixiestateuniversity)
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Administrator Accounts
Name of department/group/program/organization/etc. for which the social media account(s) will be created
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Name and e-mail addresses of the two DSU employees who will serve as administrators of the account(s)
Admin Name #1 _________________________________ Admin Email #1 __________________________
Admin Name #2  ___________________________ Admin Email #2 ________________________________
☐ Request a member of the DSU Social Media Leadership Team to serve as one of administrators.

Social Media Accounts
What type of social media accounts are you applying for?
Please select all that apply. * Please give necessary email and password information if applicable.
☐ Facebook - Account Url:______________________________________________________
☐ * Twitter - Account Url: ______________________________________________________
☐ * LinkedIn - Account Url: ______________________________________________________
☐ * Flickr - Account Url: _________________________________________________________
☐ YouTube - Account Url: _______________________________________________________
☐ Other - Account Url: __________________________________________________________

Profile Photo
All applicants are required to submit the profile image/avatar for approval to ensure compliance with DSU
graphic standards. Please upload or attach a printed .jpeg file for review

By applying and signing, I acknowledge the terms and conditions and accept Dixie State University’s Social Media Policy.

Signed: _____________________________   Date: ____________________________